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The Organization of Protestant Christian Education
in the United States
WALTER S. ATHEARN, M.A.*
I. SUGGESTED PRELIMINARY STUDIES WHICH MAY THROW
LIGHT ON THE ORGANIZATION OF PROTESTANT
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION IN AMERICA.
1. A Study of the Most Successful Professional Associations.
A graphic diagram should be prepared of each organization studied ac-
companied by a carefully formulated statement covering the following topics:
a. Organization and administration.
b. Leading objectives of the organization.
c. Its method of controlling business and the place of mass and dele-
gate meetings.
d. Its conventions and other meetings.
e. Its success or. achievements in promoting its objectives, especially
the professional ideals of its members.
f. Its relation to affiliated units.
g. Requirements of, and limitations in membership.
h. Defects in organization and method and efforts now being made to
correct them.
The following organizations are worthy of careful study in this con-
nection :
a. The National Education Association.
b. The American Medical Association.
c. The American Engineering Association.
d. The American Pharmaceutical Association.
e. The Catholic Educational Association.
f. The Jewish Educational System.
2. A Study of the Most Successful Religious, Social and Philanthropic
Agencies
An analysis similar to (1) above, should be made of the following organ-
izations :
a. The Young Men's Christian Association.
b. The Young Women's Christian Association.
c. The Boy Scouts of America.
d. The Near East Relief.
e. The American Red Cross.
f. The Religious Education Association.
g. The American Bible Society.
h. The Federal Council of Churches.
i. The World's Sunday School Association.
j . The United Society of Christian Endeavor.
3. A Study of Experiments in International Administration
a. Type of International Administrative Organizations.
(1) International administrative organs with little or no real power
of control.
*Director, School of Religious Education and Social Service, Boston University.
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THE ORGANIZATION OF PROTESTANT EDUCATION 61
(a) The Universal Postal Union.
(b) The Telegraphic Union.
(c) The Radiotelegraphic Union.
(d) The Metric Union.
(e) The International Institute of Agriculture.
(f) The Sanitary Councils and International Office of Public
Hygiene.
(g) The International Geodetic Association,
(h) The Seismological Union.
(i) The Pan-American Union.
(j) The Central American Union,
(k) Railway Freight Transportation Conferences.
(1) Industrial Property Conferences. (Patent right agencies
(m) Literary and Artistic Property. (Copyright agencies.)
(n) Pan-American Sanitary Union,
(o) Slave Trade and Liquor Traffic in Africa,
(p) And many others.
(2) International Organs with Power of Control over Local Situ-
ations.
(a) The European Danube Commission.
(b) The Cape Spartel Lighthouse.
(c) International Sanitary Councils at Constantinople and
Alexandria.
(d) Albania.
(e) Moroccan International Police.
(f) The Suez Canal Commission.
(g) The Congo Free State and the International Congo River
Commission.
(h) The Chinese River Commissions,
(i) Spitzbergen.
(j) The New Hebrides.
(3) International Organs with Power of Control over Member States.
(a) The International Sugar Commission.
(b) The International Rhine River Commission.
b. Conclusions Deduced from a Study of International Administrative
Organizations and Agencies.
(1) The Central Organization must be granted sufficient power and
authority to do its work in such a way as to command confidence and
respect. Dr. Sayer says that all failures in International cooperative
undertakings have been due to the following three causes:
(a). Vital impotence of the executive organ.
(b) Unimportance of object and consequent indifference of
member states.
(c) Impossibility of conditions at the outset.
(2) The principle of the majority vote must be accepted by all co-
operating parties. The unanimity requirement which is designed to keep
the majority from binding the minority, also enables any one member of
the organization to block action and defeat much-needed action. This
principle does not hinge on a mere plurality vote. It may be two-thirds,
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62 RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
or three-fourths, but the "unanimous consent requirement" must be
surrendered.
(3) An equitable method must be found of weighing or valuing votes
in order that the cooperating parties may exercise power in proportion to
their relative strength. The doctrine of the equality of nations and of
one vote for each nation has not proved satisfactory in international
experiments.
(For further study see "Experiments in International Administra-
tion," by Francis Bowes Sayer, 1919, Harper and Brothers, New York.)
II. A SERIES OF QUESTIONS SUGGESTING SOME OF THE
PROBLEMS INVOLVED IN THE ORGANIZATION
OF PROTESTANT CHRISTIAN EDUCA-
TION IN AMERICA.
1. Questions Concerning the Scope of the Organization.
a. Shall the proposed organization be limited to elementary and second-
ary education or shall it include the field now occupied by the Coun-
cil of Church Boards of Education?
b. Shall it be national, limiting its scope to the United States, or shall it
continue to include all of North America ? Are there fundamental
reasons why the United States should have its own system of
Protestant Christian education ?
c. Shall it be limited to the Association of the official, secretarial forces
of denominational boards of education, or shall it include all persons
engaged in the work of Protestant Christian education ?
d. Should the scope of the organization be sufficiently extensive to in-
clude research, surveys, promotion, administration and supervision?
e. Shall it be legislative as well as administrative; creating programs
and policies and also executing them ?
f. Shall its scope be limited to common, interdenominational tasks?
What constitutes a distinct interdenominational responsibility? Is
the community the responsibility of this proposed organization, or
does it have other and different scope and obligations? '
g. What types of schools would fall within the scope of this organ-
ization?
h. Does it have original and supreme jurisdiction in some fields, and
joint responsibility in others? If so, define the fields of original
jurisdiction, and enumerate the joint tasks.
2. Questions Regarding Relationships.
a. What would be the relationship of this organization to the organiza-
tion controlling tax-supported schools ?
b. What would be the relationship of this organization to the denomi-
national boards of religious education?
c. What would be the relationship of this organization to other church
agencies? To the Federal Council of Churches? To social service
and home and foreign missionary agencies ?
d. What would be the relation of this organization to its subsidiary,
or affiliated state, or denominational organizations?
e. What would be the relationship of this organization to the World's
Sunday School Association, or how would it be related with the
religious educational work of other nations ?
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3. Questions Regarding Professional Control.
a. Can administrative and professional functions be advantageously or-
ganized and operated together?
b. Remembering that religious education has in large measure been
developed by Protestant bodies as a missionary or a publication
interest, how can professional aspects of religious education be
secured and guaranteed ?
c. How can the professional growth of volunteer workers be guaran-
teed?
4. Questions Regarding Finance.
a. How shall the organization be guaranteed adequate finance?
b. Shall a financial department be organized and asked to develop a
plan of securing personal pledges from individuals ?
c. Shall the cooperating denominations and other affiliated organiza-
tions prorate the expense of the national organization? How would
they get the money?
5. Questions Regarding the Character of the Organization.
a. What is the .ultimate "unit" in the scheme or system we are propos-
ing to build? Shall we begin at the bottom and build up a national
organization, or shall we begin at the top and deduce the organization
of the smaller units from the larger, overhead system?
b. Shall the organization consist of a weak federation of denomina-
tional or interdenominational units with no strong central organ-
ization?
c. Shall the organization be a federation of denominational and inter-
denominational agencies, with central authority limited to a few
specifically designated problems, with the principle of "unanimous
consent" permitting any denomination to block action it doos not
approve ?
d. Shall there be a real federal government with the concept of dual
citizenship (1) in a denomination, and (2) in a national interde-
nominational organization ?
e. If a strong central government is desired, how shall votes be weighed
in order that the larger denominations have control in proportion
to their size?
f. Shall the principle of majority, or two-thirds, or three-fourths vote
be insisted upon in place of "unanimous consent" ?
g. Can such an organization as the National Education Association be
used as a valuable guide in creating a national system of Protestant
Christian education?
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